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I am not sure where January has gone and I don't even have a Â teenager in my house ! Â  East View students, staff and faculty are always busy 
and there are many opportunities below to show support or attend activities!

Congratulations to the Fine Arts Program for a spectacular and successful Wizard of Oz production and thanks to those of you who supported 
these students!

Spring sports are beginning with soccer underway and softball and baseball in the early stages.Â  Track, tennis and swimmers are working hard 
as are golfers and wrestlers.Â  For schedules of these sports see the calendar on the EVHS website.Â  Auto Tech and FFA programs highlighted 
their accomplishments at a GISD luncheon two weeks ago.

EVHS Girls and Boys Basketball is winding down this month with the girls in 3rd place in district and still in playoff contention. Â 

Girls play GHS Friday, Feb.5 at the GHS gym and their last game is Tuesday, Feb. 12 at home against Leander. Â Â 

Boys play GHS at home on Friday, Feb. 5, and their last home game is against Cedar Park on Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Sub varsity games begin at 5:15 and varsity at 7:30.

Congratulations to the Patriot Chefs!

Check out the article in the Georgetown View this month about the Ruby Slipper Project!Â  This student led organization collects prom dresses toÂ 
provide free of charge to any high school senior who needs or want one.Â  According to facultyÂ advisor, Terri Carpenter, "the Ruby Slipper has become a safe place
where young women learn how to be gracious, empowered leaders." Donations of prom dresses, jewelry,money or gift cards can be left at the EVHS front desk.

Don't forget the boys! Â 

The football program at East View High School goes beyondÂ football. Â The coaches have started a program they call "Real World Wednesday". In an effort 
to further develop our young men.Â  Each Wednesday the coaches take approximately 15 minutes out of the workout schedule to teach a skill or behavior our 
young men may not knowÂ that will be helpful in life.Â  For example, last Wednesday's lesson was "how to tie a tie".Â  Future topics include:

� General carÂ maintenance on a vehicle such as changing oil, changingÂ a flat tire, usingÂ jumper cables;

� How to respectively treat women;

� Etiquette/Manners;



� How to process an animal or clean a fish;

� General handyman skills such as how to read a tape measure, hang a ceiling fan, etc.

Another example of a great program at East View. When the boys graduate, they will have learned much more than how to play football!

Also check out the great article in the January 31 edition of The Williamson County Sun about Patriot basketball players teaching sports to special needs children!
On Saturdays, EV Patriots boys basketball team coach special needs kids. Â  At first five players showed up and the team was planning to rotate team members. Â 
However, they had so much fun, the whole team began to show up. Â "Giving up Saturday mornings is not bothersome, said EV senior Brandon Garrett.......we areÂ 
helping kids make their lives better." Â "We've all made relationships with the kids and learned their names, said EV senior Dylan Derr."

Congratulations to the Patriot boys basketball team and Coach Jason Jones! Â Â 

Need Mulch?? Â 

KINDNESS MATTERS from the EVHS Daily Announcements!

Poet, author and civil rights activist Maya Angelou said, "A bird doesn't sing because it has an answer; it sings because it has a song! 

This week's kindness challenge is to sing.Â It doesnâ€™t matter if youâ€™re good at it.Â  Songs spread joy and that spreads kindness! Â 

Please feel free to forward this email to friend and neighbors. Â 

Barbara Pearce
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